Low osmolality contrast media and metabolic changes in the myocardium during free and reduced coronary flow in the dog.
The authors assessed whether intracoronary injection of low osmolality contrast media induces metabolic and electrocardiographic changes consistent with myocardial ischemia in anesthetized dogs. Ioxaglate and iohexol were injected into the left main coronary artery (eight dogs) and into a carotid-coronary artery shunt (eight dogs), during free coronary flow and during 50% flow reduction. Blood samples were obtained simultaneously from a femoral artery and from a small cardiac vein draining the contrast perfused area. Contrast media had no immediate or late effects on lactate balance during free or reduced flow. Early depression of the ST segment in epicardial ECG did not reflect ischemia. The authors conclude that the two low-osmolality contrast media, iohexol and ioxaglate, did not induce ischemic changes in the myocardium.